
CITY INTELLIGENCE.
fob additional local ith ifi iwnin faqm,

THE REPUBLICS CITFcONVEItTIOW.

Proceeding YnUrdny Afternoon and
Yo-Da- y.

After the eventual selection of a nominee forCity Commissioner, In the person of Benjamin1. Urn Her, by the Convention, yesterday afu)r-noo- n,

Ibe next business In order was ballotta a
lor a candidate for the ofune of clerk of Or- -
Jha rth' Court. Uionard M. Hallurg and Major

KUIh were candidate (or nomination.The ballot resulted:Batturs 181 1 Ellin 124
Mr. Baiturs having a majority of voifs, was

dcelnipd the nominee for tue oilloe or Clerk ofOrphans' Court.
Alter a reeK ol one hour the Convention reitssom-ble- d

Hi 6 o'clock. The ctislr naint-- me Commutes
ia 1 solutions an follow : Twentv-rouri- b Ward,

.KraMim Position, Chairman; Flr-- t Wurd. Kdm A.
Merrick: Hecond Ward, Kitwuril T. Tiilrd
Ward. P. p. Armstrong: Fourth Ward. J. O

Fifth Ward. It. Bundle Smith: sixth Ward,
William )1. Barnes- - Hevt-n- Wnrd DolT Matthews;
T'.IkIiUi Wnrd, YVIIIrdi Imlly; M lb Wmil, E. C.
Marklev; Tenth Ward. Ilavtn H. Vnnriwtml:

Ward, Willliim Allmendlnitor; Twell'b Ward
Frank Logo: TMnerntli Ward, E. Harper Jeffries;
Fourteenth Ward, '1 hOMia .LCU'Sh; Fifteenth Ward,
J. Brown- Hlxtoeoth Wnrd. John I'. Hlnler: Se-
venteenth Ward, Kennedy Brown: Kightemth Ward,
Wllllnm H, Htocknian: Nineteenth Wurd. PranoU O.
Martin; TwpnllelU Ward, K. llerltas: Twnniy-tlrs- t
Ward, N. 1 Jones: Twenly-econ- d Ward, JoMeph A,
FbaefT-- r; Tvi enty-tiur- Ward, K. K. Buckley;
Twenty-fift- h Ward, fSarnut-- l U. Irwin; Twenty sixth
Ward. James Davenport, Jr.: Tweny-seven- Ward,
ftamuel Lowry; Twenty eighth Ward, John lie
.Barry.

The Convention then balloted lor a candlnate for
the office of City Treasurer.

The Kentieuit'ii named as candldutes for tinml-nauo- n

the duy previous were Messrs. 1). P. boulU-wort-

George W. Ford, and David Junes,
nnsT BALLOT.

D. P. Ponthworth 74 Tavld Jones 100
Oenrtre W. Ford 7

lets! Eiinilierof votes, 2t'J. NeeeNSary to actio'ce,
125. There lelng no Hie Convention proceeded
to batlot I lie iwiuticl time, without any ot the iioml-uee- s

being dropped.
flKCOND 11A1.I.OT.

D, P. 7S' David Jones Ill
UeorgeW. Ford 7U

Timin BALLOT.

This b illot was commeoced, the name of Mr, Ford
having been diopped.
1. P. Hotithvtorth 9?, Tavld Jones. 10'

Mr. Jones having, a nntiorlly or the votes cast, was
declared the nominee of the party fur City Treasurer.

On motion, the n mlnation was made unanlniniiH.
A motion was then made to adjourn until 10 o'clock
this mooning. Agreed to. Adjourned.

TBI PBOCEEDIKSS TBI! MOBNrNS.
Tbe City Republican Convention reassembled at

ball-pa- to o'clock- - this morning, in Horticultural
Hall. President Wagner In the chair.

Tbe Convention adjourned last evening while a
motion to proceed to ballot lor Register of Wills was
pending. The quenttou recurred uuoa tuls motion,
which was adopted.

1 be Convention then proceeded to ballot for Regis-
ter of Wilis, the name ot Marsual Heutzoy having
previously been, withdrawn,

FIRST JIALLOT.

Wm. Y. Campbell......... 65 Qn. Robt. Thompson... 19
Chartes Dtjrey M Col. John Hwllt ..... 1

Capt. Rloh'd Douetan... 8 Tuonans M. Trtol 8
Hamuli Lloyd &'i James AT Gee .-- 2
Vim. R. Maimer 61

Total 210
Necessary to a choice ml

Voder the ru'e tn nam-- s I Messrs. Uarmer. bwlil,
Irlol, and iltUee were dropped.

BKCO.N D BALLOT.
Campbell 64 Lloyd 4
Dlxey w Thompson is
Sonegan .. 6.1

Total.... ....?6
Necessary to a choice

The name or Mr. Thompson was dropped from tbe
list.

THIRD BALLOT,
Campbell 731 Donegan
Dlxey M,L,lo d 70

Total , ...'i4
Necessary to a ch dee U8

Tbe name of Mr. Donegan was dropped.
FOURTH BALLOT.

CampbeU. ...ml Lloyd 80
DlJtey u

1 otal .". 2Q
Necessary to a choice , lie

The name of Mr. Dizey was dropped.
FIFTH- - BALLOT.

Campbell 1821 Lloyd ...125

Total ... 2i7
Mr. Campbell was declared the nominee of tbe

Convention for the office of Kexlsler of Wtl's.
On motion the nomination was made unanimous.
On motion, It was resolved that the Convention

proceed to ballot for Bberilf.
The following communication was received from

General Horatio Q. Bickels:
Philadklphia, August 29, 18fi7. Brlgadler-Onnera- l

Tjouls Wagner, "resident ot the Uulon Republican
Cltv Conveufon Heneral: I am advised that my
name has been placed before your honorable Conven-
tion on general nomination tor tbe office of Hbitrltf.
and I desire to state thai I am not now, nor have I at
ai) time been, au applicant tor suco nomination.

You will please, therefore, do me the honor to
withdraw my name, at the sam time assuring tbe
loyal gentlemen composing tbe Convention that their
kind notice of me is duly appreciated, and pledging to
tbe candidate who they present my most cordial sup-
port,

lam, sir, your obedient servant.
"ORATIO G. SICKEL9.

Tbe Convention then proceeded to ballot tor
fiberiff:

riRST BALLOT.
Gen. C. M. Prevost,.......44 John Dyer 46
Joseph M. Cowell 7) Alderman u. rutetimi.....2i
Col. James Ulvln uerg. bauiL P. J ones 18

Total m 224
Necessary to a choice . 118

Tbe name of Mr. Jones was dropped.

A Gentlemanly Swindlbu, one of those
kind who seek first, as a basis whereon to carry
out completely their plans, to Impress one with
an exalted sense of their individual greatness,
and a corresponding condescension in speaking
to others, and under this garb to swindle, steel,
and carry out their nefarious schemes, yester-
day .rung tbe bell, and soon was usnered into
theChegary Institute for Young Ladles, pre-
sided over by Mesdames Hervllly. After con-
siderable introductory conversation. In which
be intimated that he bad been In high oflices
under tbo Confederate Government, and re-
turning North for pleasure, desired that his
only sister should Lave the benefits of that
Institution.

After all the preliminary arrangements being
made, matters of finance came np. He was In-

formed that the tuition would ba t0. lie
seemed pleased at tb is, and presented for pay--
ZlieUw m 1W vi'fvn, M .n u A wu, ki.w aunt

cave him a check for $50. He soon left, and
proceeding to a trlend of the lady from whom
L had received the check, had it cashed. 81 nee
tben he has not been beard from. The sequel
in ail this la tbat the draft was sent on to New
York, and was SDeedllv returned endorsed "no
account." These swindling schemes are of
almost daily occurrence.

Thb National Constitution ai Convention
The Nominations. The delegates to this Con-
vention assembled, pursuant to call, atthe Hall
of the National uonstuutionai Association,
yesterday.

Dr. William 8. Bwann, brother to Governor
Bwann of Maryland, presided.

William H. Hrown.Ksq., and Jumes W.Laws,
"Kfo-- . acted as 8ecretur.es.

The following ticket was nominated, to be
placed before me voters or rniiadeipnia:

(Sheriff Major A. I. Flonierfelu
City Treasurer John W. Lynn.
Keglsterof Willis Colonel William B.SIpaa.
Clerk of Orphans' Court Anthony Conrad.
City Commissioner John M. Cnllen.
Associate Judge Quarter Hesslons and Com-

mon l'leas Hoa. James H. Ludlow.
Tue delegates representing the Eleventh

Legislative District met in the afternoon and
unanimously .nominated captain uuaries r,
Jielss as their candidate for Assemblyman.

Robbing a Newsboy. This morning, abeut
5 o'olock, Offloer Atkinson arrested Thomas
McCatTerty, a boy who was recently discharged
from the House of itemize, and Uumuel Harker.
twelve years of age, at Twenty-thir- d and Mar-
ket streets, on tbe charge of making an attack
upon a small boy who was engaged In serving
newspapers, and robbing him of some money.
KnTtatlertv seized the newsboy by tbe throat.
and throwing blm to the ground, held bis hand
over the boy's mouth to prevent hliu giving the
alarm, nuriier iubu mu umi ut uis money

ri nnrtlen of the papers in his possession.
Tbs thieves, after securing tbe booty, ran, und

...n...mtilMiuie distance. After a hearlmr
before Alderman Jones, the accused were ootn- -
LQllUKl U auawoi.

AanAiTLT anb Battekt. Henry Hooper wm
taken Into custody yesterday on the charge of
committing nn usbuuit and battery upon a
wutleman at Front aud Houth street. Alder-iaa- n

Tittermary held mm to answer fur the al
leged olleiitKi.
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A Tin TaprRR. Ilenrj Hamilton was taken
Into c ustody yf sterday afternoon, charged with
tapping the till In a store at Front and Master
St reel.

He was taken before Alderman F.ggleston.who
heard the statement of the storekeeper, from
which it appeared that Hamilton went Into the
store In a hurt led manner and told the proprie-
tor that a goutU man wished to soe him ouUthle
trie building. The proprietor hurried out, aud,
while looking for the person whom Hamilton
an id whs In waiting, the accused opened thu
drawer and astrnct.d therefrom all the money,
amounting to alniut four dollars. Au aooom-pllc- e

kept watch In the street to give the slnal
w hen the attendant of the store was about to
rlurn. Hamilton was held in $000 ball to an-
swer.

ijRfcviTiRB. It is currently rumored that
Mlnvy Jones" Is to huve charge of the oily
lok-r- . The wenthor chnned lat night: it
cold chilly wind prevails, mui h to the distasto
of all such pfi'KOtis who rejoioe In linen coats
mid a freedom from collars. Tito case of
Urock, rhnrged with complicity in the execution
of naudtilfii' lomls. coiiicm up for a lluul hear- -

inn on Thursday next. The exocutiou of
W Innemore hits excit' d inticli comment; novv
Ihnt the event tins been nccompltshed raittv
entertain the conviction of liis Insunitv. rho
public schools open on Iho 2 1 of Heptemher.
jiienew wntnut (st.tvel theatre Is rapidly up- -
pixniliinir completion.

Slight Fires. About half past 4 o'clock,
this morning, a slight fire louk plane at
Huhrack's paint store, Nos. 152 and 151 North
Fourth street. The prompt arrival of the fire-
men prevented the flames from spreading. A
fire also took place liul evening at w. K. Kldd's
grocery store, corner of Hixth and Button wood
streets.

The alarm of fire about half past 11 o'clock,
this morning, was caused by tun burning of a
portion of the roof ol a house In Hillsdale pluce,
Cherry street, below Fourth. The flames were
extinguished before any serious damage had
been done.

Larceny or Money. A black man, named
It bert M. Iihlley, was arrested yesteriav, by
Officer Sheets!, to answer the charge of larcony
ot $5 from a small girl who bad been sent on
an errand by her mother, to purchase some
artlclts st a neighboring store. He took the
money from the bund of the little girl and then
nisde off with it. The officer, learning of the
afiHlr, made search for tbo thief when ha was
nverlsken and escorted 'o the ofline of Alder-
man Tittermary, who held him to answer for
ibe offense.

Larceny op Boots. A younn man, named
John Hugerty. entered the store of Mr. Warrl-ite- r,

No. IWW Market street, yesterday morning,
and while the attention of the storekeeper was
engaged, he managed to secret under his cloth-
ing several pairs of shoes and boots. After
leaving the premises the theft was discovered,
and a policeman despatched after him. He was
overtuken, and conveyed to the office of Alder-
man Allen, who committed him in default of
ball to answer for the alleged olfense.

The Nineteenth Ward Union Republican
Nominations. The delegates of the Nineteenth.
Waid met on Wednesday evening, but delayed
their proceedings long that the nominations
were too lste tor publication. The following
are the nominat ion:

Sflect Council Jumes KItcble.
Ounimon Council Nicholas .Shane. Charles A.

Kotider.
School Drrctor.iJtivaes Mllllcan. Henry F.

Eucher, James Knight, and Edward Leli'erts.
Larceny and Assault. A man giving the

rnrae of Frank Doyle was taken into custody
yesterday, at nis residence, no. usti Monroe
street, on the charge of committing a larceny at

avenue and Vine street. While at-
tempting to make the arrest he aimed a blow
at ihe olllcer. Tbe accused was taken before
Alderman Toland, who committed him In de-
fault ol (500 bail to answer at Court.

Watermelon Thieves. William McCarty,
fourteen years of age. Charles Btrackenback.
fifteen years of age, and Milton Debougb, six
teen years or age, were arresieu yesteruay on
tbe rharse of stealing watermelons from a store
on Main street, above Ieverlng. The offenders
were taken before Alderman (iibson, and held
In 8200 ball each to answer.

Man Drowned. About half-pa- st 8 o'clock
this morning, a white man fell overboard at
nlerNo. 12. North Delaware avenue, and was
drowned. Officer Gibson gave the alarm, and
soon succeeded lu obtaining aid. After working
about an hour to recover the body, they aban-
doned their efforts.

A Slight Fire oocurred this morning, at
half-pas- t 4 o'clock, In ftcbrack's paint und var--
niBQ esiaolisnmeut, u rou'vu Hirem, uwuw
Knee. A conflagration was avoided by the
prompt exert tons of the Perseverance Hose and
tbe police omoers in tue vicinity.

Suspected op Arson. Edward Piper, living
In Linden street, was taken into custody yes-
terday morning on suspicion of having been
guilty of arson. He had a hearing before Alder-
man Massey, and was held for a further
bearing.

cT.AnritvT civ a Coat. Henrv Carr. livincr in
Bedford street, was arrested yesterday by Officer
Tomllnson, charged with stealing a coat from a
house in the neignoornooo. lie was committea,
In default of $H0O ball, to answer at Court.

Aw fWvun VivT?n A Tiort.mnTinat. wan
yesterday afternoon found at Third and Ches-n- ut

streets, and can now be had by the owner
at the Detective office, upon description of pro-
perty.

T.tvimi Dithtiiks. Thiat woof. AUino neatly at te
neck. No one can travel conyortably tvitluiiit one; telling
at reduced price, to close out itock.
Mali way between 1 njvanRi i

J.V?. and Y TOWER HAIili,
PHILADELPHIA,

And NO, 600 BROADWAY, NKW YORK.
tnr All kiiub of Hummer Clothing, lien's, Youtlit',

and Soys', cloning out at very low prices.

Every person who purchases a single share
of stock In aid of the Riverside Institute, not
only receives a handsome steel-plat- e engraving,
but Is also guaranteed one of the 1300,000 worth
of presents to be distributed.

Torture. Who would endure the torture
arising from Chills and Fever, when It can be
easily cured f

Who would endure sleepless nights, burning
fevers, and ley chills alternately, when a re
medy can be obtained for a trifle?

Who would wander like an uncertain shadow,
sever knowing what moment they may be
prostrated T

Who would be a burden to himself and a bur
den to his friendu, who are worn out in admin
Uttering to bis wants?

Who would live this life of agony when the
grettt alterative and tonic,

EOSTETTKK'S STOMACH BITTERS,

can be obtained at the nearest village? This
long established and Justly renowned medicine
has never boenknown to fall In a single case,
and none but the foolish and weak would hesi
tate to procure It at once, and save themselves
from Intense, life-lon- g torture. Prepared after
a long experience and deep study, it has re-

ceived tbe encomiums of the most eminent
physicians, as well as all claesns from every
part of the country. To thoe who doubt Its
many virtues, all we can say is, try it and
judge for yourselves.

Every day letters pour in upon us, testifying
to 1U great efficacy In curing Fever and Ague,
Dyspepsia, Languor, Nausea, and similar Ills.

Tiiic plan adopted for the endowment of the
Riverside Institute Is one by which every per
son who subscribes for a share of stock receives
in return more than the valne of their money.

Tun military Commandkrs are all on the
qui vivt, not knowing what awaits them next.
How uncomfortable a position to be In! worse
than wearing a t)ld-niun- g suit oi oiotues. vv e
used to know what this latter misery was, but
since we've been purobaslng our clothing at
Charles Blokes A Co.'l first-cla- ss store under
the Continental, we have had no sufferings of
that kind. Und Jib la a great alUlotiou.

'Look on thu ptefure and then on thai."
ITere you behold the Infirm step,
The pallid cheek, wasting form,
Untested food, and a social atmosphere
Poisoned with the tales of aches, pains,
Hleepless nights, and mental despondency.
There, laughing health, sparkling eyes,
Klast lo steps, craving appetite, forgotten caros,
denial thought and ambitious resolves,
8bow tbe ooutrast and mark the plot ore.

One took the Plantation Bitters the other
didn't. They are very beneficial for weak and
delicate persons.

Magnolia Water. A delightful toilet article
superior to Cologne, and at half the cost.
O. Byroi Morse's Diniko Rooms, No. 903

and 904 Arch street, for ladies and gentlemen,
aro now the popular resort for those In suaroh
of good dinners. VWt thrm.

Tue stock now being sold at SI per share In
aid of the Riverside Institute, Is going off so
rapidly that the institution will soon be In full
working order.

A visit to the office, No. 1225 Cbosnut street,
will convince all of tbe honesty and fairness of
the plnn adopted for tbe endowment of the
Riverside Ipsiltute.

Morgan H. Troth, Wholosnle and Retail
Provision Dealer (Stalls Nos. 137 and 139), Fifth
avenue, Fifth street Market, Klflh street, above
Ct.esuut. Troth's Hams, Beef, Lard, Tongues,
Pickled Pork, etc.

Among the presents to be distributed In aid
of the Riverside Institute, there are a number
worth quite snug little fortunes.

Go to Relmer's Gallery, 8econd street above
Green, aud get a beiiuilful Photo-Miniatu- re for
only J100. Six cards, or one large picture, 8100.
Twelve Ferrotypes, 50 cents.

The oreat distribution of $:100,000 worth of
presents In aid of the Riverside Institute takes
place in about three weeks.

Fine Confections. At George W. Jenkins',
No. 10117 Spring Garden street, can be obtained
foreign fruits, nuts, almonos, etc., as well as a
fine assortment of confections. Jenkins is
worthy of a call.

One of the presents to be awarded by the
Washington Library Company, organized in
aid of the Riverside Institute, is worth liO.OOO.

Lyons' Magnetic Insect Powder, for kill
ing Flens, Moths, Roaches, and Bugs. The
original and only sure article. Sold by all re
spectable dealers.

Every one should subscribe for a share of
Stock In aid of the Riverside Institute.

Use Dexter's Hatr Restorative.
JHrlrevents the Hnir from Falling Oft,

Prevent the Half from Falling Off.
--iYcaenw tht Hair from Faltinp Off.

MolNTIRE & BROTHER,
No. 1035 Chesnut street.

Jones & Thacher. Printers, 510 Minor St.

"'Bkst R. M. O.OTHINO
i)Jii.'t X. jV. tlolMnp.

Jti Jlrst It. M. Clothing.
Reaona'ilf : Prlceji,Ts
Jlraxona'tlr J'rlcen.'-s- y

Jirammahle Prices "uj
li?j" IIV hnw the Laracst Assortment ot Mens' and Bv.t"

Cli lhhw, and the vricet of Hummer and Fall Uwids
tli 'tally rtducrd.

wanamakks os drown,
The Laromht Clothing

Oak Halk.
ThrCorskb op Sixth and Habkkt Htbkkth.

MARRIJ3D.
aiiAioivn i jiiiui-- . jr 10, inu., iu mm tjuy,

by the Kev. W.M. KIce.D. D.. Mr. EDWIN HALLKK
KILGOKE to tils 6ALL1K YEUUKlt. both of Phila
delphia.

TORTAT EVANS. On Thttrsd.iv. the 29th Instant.
bj the ltev. Dr. Newton, at the Chorcu of the y.

Philadelphia, the Kev. A. KMIl.K TORT AT.
of River, Mass., to Miss HALLlli A. VAN3, of
JNewtowu, ueiaware county, 1'a.

DIED.
CUMMINS. On the evening ot the 20th Instant.

alter a liDKerlns illness, which he bore with Christian
fortitude, ISAAC CUMMilSH, feu., lu the 7(tth year of
nis age.

The relatives ana rrtenas or the ramity are respect-
fully Invited to attend bis funeral, from his lute resi
dence. No. UiO Christian street, ou Monday ntternana,
ueptemoer z, at zo ciocs, without runner uoi'ce.

DATimtTON On the With Instant. KARA II. wile of
dames uaughton, and daughter or tue late wunain
ana Kiia ivuK, ageu 44 years.

The relatives aud irlends or the family are respect-
fully Invited to attend the tnneral, from her late resi-
dence, No. 80S Market street, Camdeu, ou csuutlay
afternoon at s o'clock.

ORUBB. Entered Into rest, on Tuesday. Auguat27.
EDWARD ItURU (iKUIili.

I he relatives and friends or the family are respect- -
runy invited to attend the funeral, irom nis iaie resi-
dence, Woodslde, Burlington, N. J on Saturday,
August 81, at 8 o'clock P. M without further notice.

LUSH. On tbe 2Bth Instant, MARY LUSH, aged SS
years.

i lie relatives ana irienas oi me lamny are respect-
fully Invited to attend tbe tuneral, from the residence
ot her son-in-la- John Norbeck, Maiden lane, below
federal street, on Sunday afternoon at 2 o'clock.

McGLENSEY. On the 28th Instant. Mr. JOHN
McULENSEY, aged 58 years.

The relatives and friends, and members of the
Routbwark Hose Company, are respectfully Invited
to attend niB funeral, iroru bis late rtxuaence, no,
218 German street, on Uunday ailernoon at 1 o'clock.

PLTJNKET. On the 28th instant. MARY P.. wtfe
Of Joseph Pltinket, In the 7 ad year of her age.

1 ne relatives ana men as are invuea to attena tue
tuneral, from the residence of ber sou-in-la- John
K. Davis, at Tullytown. Bucks county. Pa., oa Hun- -
day alteruoon at 2 o'olock.

PAPPINQTON. This morning, SAMUEL BAP--
PINGTON, In tbe 7Ud year of bis age.

firHKIJ.ENOER.-- On the 28th instant. Mrs. ELI
ZA BETH feCHELLENGER, relict of the late Captain

l'be relatives and friends ot the family are respect-
fully invited to attend the funeral, from her late resi-
dence, No. 120 Queen street, on Saturday alternoon at
8 o'clock. To proceed to iourin auu ine street
tjuurcn.

HHOWA KER. On tbe afternoon of tbe 28th Instant,
JOHN KHOWAKER, aged 71 years.

The relatives and friends of tbe family are respect- -

nilly invited to attend His runerai, irom nis iais resi-
dence, Bldge road, near Hippie's lane, Roxborougb,
Twentv-tirs- l Ward, on Monday afternoon. September
a. at l o'clock, without further nonce. unerai to pro
ceed to Rozborough Baptist Burial urounas.

STEARNS.-JOSI- AH O. STEARNS, Superintend-
ent of the New Jersey Oontral Railroad Company,
died this moraine at Elizabeth. N. J.

Funeral to take place on Saturday, tbe Slst Instant,
at n o ciock. --

BTERRETT. On the 29lh Instant. SAMUEL W Y
LIE, twin son ot Rev. William and Jans 8. Sterrett,
aged 8 months and 8 days.

The relatives and friends of tbe family are respect-
fully Invited to attend the funeral, from the residence
of the parents. No. 2131 Vine street, on Monday after
noon, Deptemoer z, at I o cifxuc

T WISH. On the 29th Instant, after a long and linger
ing uuiess, uaki, wiisoi jonn M wias, in the (inn
vear of her ase.

Tbe relatives and friends of the family are mtnort.
fully Invited to attend tbe funeral, from the residence
ot her iiUBtiana, no. iim miieuhouHH street, Geruuau
town, on Sunday afternoon at 2 o'cloek.

TOQ COLLARS. AN ASSORTMENT OP
L Metal, Leather, and Morocco Dog Collars names

engraved on tneiu wnen ortierea. Also, Dog Chains.forsaieoy i hum ah dt a haw,
No. 8.)6 (Eight Thirty five) Market St., below Ninth

"DBA89 CURTAIN OR CROCHET EI NOS,

TRUMAN A RTTAW
No. (Eight Thirty-flve- ) Market St., below Ninth.

"DED ISCRKW9. HEAD-BOAR- HOOKS. BEDJ) Carters, Bed Cords, Bed Wrenches, and extra
strung tiwi nvrew civcm, lur naie oy

TRUMaN A SHAW.
No. 833 (Fight Thlrty-nv- e) Market St., below Ninth

USURE YOUR LIFE

AMERIOAIS
Life Insurance Company.

OP PIIIL.ATJELPIIIA.
OFFICII IIUIp

. r.. roBWE roirRTii akp wi,npt.
IMPROVED VENTI-lato- d

aud Kasy-nttln- g DKh-S- H HAlt (patented).
In all the approved fashions of t lie season. CJtLkttNUT
Street, next door to the Post Offloa. 8 16

Yl i0.1 TKMPLE & CO.,O FASHIONABLE HATTKBB,J' w NINTH Street,
First Store above Chestnut street. f4 9)

FOSTER,
FABHIONATtT W HA PTUR

1 11 tmSp no. i b. bliTH Street.

THIRD EDITION

SVIMi1IIN(J RATE 0V L4KB ECTE.

Four and a half Miles In Two and a
luilf Hours.

Ktc, Ktc, Etc., Ktc, Ktc, Kto.

Sanduhky, Aiipiist 30, On Wednesday last,
Jobu Jlc(;rnen and Charles Kinney, of Kelly's
Island, swfiru a rnee in Lnke Eric Irom Kelly's
Island tow ards the nmhilnnd at Marblehead", a
distance of lour miles and a lialf. When thev
tal Bwuui three miles, Kir.ncy was fo far behind"

that he pave no, auo eot into tbe accompanyinfr
boat. Mrciireeri kept on, and rear tied Marble- -

bead In just two hours ami a holf, inaklna the
entire distance wlilioat a rest. He emoke l,
chewed I tobacco, drank wine, aud sanir
songs on the way. He eemed very little
fatltrued. This is the iuot extraordinary swim-
ming ou iecord.

FEARFIL RECORD OF CRIME.

Full Confession of Bridget Durgan.

Her Motive for (oininlttlng the Deed.

:tc, Etc., Etc., Etc., Etc., Etc.

HTECIAL DEPFATCH TO KVEN1N0 TELEiihAI'n.
Nkw Bkunswick, N. J., August 30 1. M.

TI1K CONUCSSION.

After tbe execution. Mr. Adraln read to the
representatives of tbe press tbe cotifesslou dic-
tated to him by Bridget, as follow: I am
nearly tweuty-tlire- e years of age. My reul
nnme is Bridget Dugnau.

My father is dead, out my motner is suit
living in Dnncllfifie county, Hligo, Ireland, where
lwas born. Have two brothers living: there.
and two sisters, one younger llviug wltu
mother, and the other is idur, married, aucl
living In England. Came to tnis country
iv. u years lust Christmas; I lived II rut in
Brooklyn, then at Potillis' Ferry, and in

HUtl in Plniutield, New Jersey, aud
finally wiiu ur. uorien, ut .e .MiiritHi. air.
Corlell was very kind and pletsanl lo me, aud
I never bud any quarrel with tiur.

About luilf-pa- ht in o cliM'H on tue nisjui oi
Fehruary 'lh last Mrs. uorlell was lying ou the
lounge, in the sitting-roo- Before lying dowu
she complained of not leeling very well, and
said she would not go to bed, and wished
nie to sit up ntiu which nine
Mamie, who was sleeping lu the cradle tu the
ntxt bed-room- . As Mrs. CorMi was ivli' ou
tbe lounge apparently asleep, I cunie out of tbe
kitcheu vliu tue nreau Ktiue in my imau tint
v.us exblhiled ou the trial, aud piu&ed
up tbe ktrosene lamp winch wax stH'iii-ln- g

on the table not lighted, and
approaching her struck her with mio U.up ou
the bend. bhesUtrtcd up newildered and vrml
into the bed-roo- uid I followed slier tier.
Hhe stood by the side of the bed, and us I o tiue
near ber she grasped tue knife ul of my
band. I turned and plc&ud ur miolher
knilo from the tuble in the be.l-rou-

which was concealed by a clotb which I
hod thrown over it. I had found it in a bureau
drawer and placed It there. 1 then l it mod upon
Mrs. Coiiell, pushed be b.tclt ou tho bed,
and struck her repeatedly wltu His
knlle. The other Rnlte had fallen ou the floor
anl was not used by either, aud I do not know
how It becouiH bent. She resisted all sue could,
defending herself with pillows, and after
striking her very often, mh she lay upon tue
bed, aud, supposing she was dead, 1 picked
up tbe little Manila out of tue c adle
aud went into tbe sitting room aud but
on tbe lounge for a tew mlnu es. 1 theu went
into the kitchen with Mamie, and washed my
bands in a pot of water ou the stove. I theu
returned to the sitting-roo- and bed room,
and found Mrs. Corlell had gone out of ttie
house. I found ber going towards the gate.
I told her to go back agalu. tSlie
said nothing, but went, back, and as she was
passing through the silting room, slopped und
kissed little Mamie, and tiien sat down on the
floor between the sitting-roo- and bed-roo-

While she was sittlug there I took the child's
small chair and struck ber two or three times.

I never hit ber on the neck, as was supposed.
I tben drew ber Into trie bed-roo- and laid her
down on tbe i floor. I then came back to the
sitting-room- , and afterwards lighted Mamie's
dresses and some paper, and threw it burning
on tbe bed. I carried the chil Jout ot the bouse
In the same clothes us when she wasputiuto
tbe cradle. I went down to the gate,
and while standing there, tuougbt I beard it
man coming. I went back into the house
and sat on the lounge five minutes, and then
left the bouse and aroused the neighbors, repre-
senting tbat robbers were in the bouse.

Tbe confession then recites several facts of no
great importance, most of them being contra-
dictory of previous statements. She states tuat
Mary Gilroy was not there on the nigbt of the
murder and knew nothing about It, being en-tire- ly

Innocent.
Tbe confession tben concludes as follows:

There was no truth In my story about two
men coming to tbe house on the night of the
murder; and Annie Given, whom I unjustly
charged, had nothing to do with It. There was
no design or attempt to rob. Tbe murder
was for another purpose. I killed Mrs.
Corlell thinking that I might take her
place. This alone led me to commit the
horrid crime. The idea of murdering her
did not come upon me suddenly that night; I
bad thought of it a long time before, fhave
told a true story. I am sorry for having com-
mute so great a crime, and hope God will for-
give me.

Latest Markets by Telegraph.
New Yobk, August 8 1. Cotton dull at 27c. Flour

lOfculfcc. lower: sales of 7500 barrels Stale. ti t).')l0 Sir.

Western, '1W: Ohio, fsvt(Vo,n-it5- ; Southern, c$
13- - California, Wheat quiet and un-
changed. Corn lirm; mixed We tern. ?1 lhiil 18. Oats

Southern. 65((ii7tto. Provisions quiet. New
SleM Fork, Whlsgy quiet.

OBITUARY,

Mr, N, T. Davenport.
Tbe death of Mr. N. T. Davenport was men-

tioned tbe oiher day. In a telegraph despatch
from Boston, lie had attained real dlsilaotloa
as an actor, and bis death Is a positive loss to
the stage. The greater part of his life was
pent in Boston. He chose tbe thealrloal voca-

tion at an early age and was a member of tbe
first Boston Theatre conspauy, when that house
was opened by Mr. Thomas Barry. The Rivals
was played on the opening night, and Mr.
Davenport, as "Eag." spoke the first lines of
tbe first play ever prose tiled on that stage. He
was a careiul aud conscientious aotor, aud,
wherever engaged, he maintained a good posi-

tion and was respected for his talents and
110 possessed other than drainAilo

ability, too. having been a good draughtsman
and a clever sketch-write- r. His age was thirty-si- x

years. He leaves a wife and daughter.
James Jackson, At. D.

Ur James Jackson, an eminent American
iihvb'icisn, died at Bostou, Mass., on the even-
ing of the 27th Inst., lu the ninetieth year of his
aire Dr. Jsokson wus born at Newburyport,
October 8, 1777, and was educated at Harvard
College, where be graduated In 171W. Uih first
appointment was as English Master at Lei-
cester Academy. In December, 1797, he beoame
a medical pupil of Dr. Edward Augustus llol-vnk- e

at Salem, under whom he studied for two
sears' He tben went to London, and was
attached to bt. Thomas' Hospital. During his
residence in the British metropolis he attended
the lectures of uomeot the most distinguished
r.hvslcisri8 of the day Fordyce. Cllne, Astley
f ooner William Bauuders, etc. On his return
to Boston he commenced practice there, and
continued till within a short period of bis death
in tbe unremitting discharge of the duties of
bis protrusion. I" 1H10, lu conneotlou with tbe
laie Dr Job u C. Warren, he brought before bis
fellow-cUtef'-'- 8 a proposition for establishing a
bosnltal In Boston, of whloh he was the first
nhAlolan, nd Dr. Wanen the first surgeon,
in ltilO ho WR4 chosen rrofessor of Clinical

AO GUST 30, 1807.
Medicine In Harvard College, and Its IBM Pro-
fessor of Theoret ical and I'ractlcal Medlolne in
the same Institution. In the course of his long
and bnsy life Dr. Jackson published varlon
solentlflo works, and was a frequent

to the leading medical Journal of New
England.
Colonel William Stretch Afert, V. , A.

A telegram published yesterday annon need
tbe death ot this ofliner at Galveston, Texas,
where be was stationed on duty as Adjutant-Gener- al

to Brevet Major-Gener- OrifUn. The
deceased was a son of the late Colonel J. J.
Abert, of the United Htates Topographical
Knglneeis, aud was born In the District of
t'oiuinbin, about the year 1814. He graduated
at Westl'olnt In anoentrel the service
as second lieutenant lu the 4th Artillery,, his
commission bearing date of June IN. Atthe
outbreak of the Rebellion Lieutenant Abert
remained loyal to bis colors, and on the Mill of
May.lHbl, was promoted to the rank of ciptaln
and transferrin to the Bth Kegiinentof Cavalry.
Hubserjuently he was appointed a oolondl of
volunteers, which rank be held at the tlme-o- f

his depth. Colonel Abert was a gallant and
able oflicer. and bis loss to the service will be
deeply regretted by bis follow officers and sol-diet- s.

Cyras Hamlin.
Among the vteiims of the yellow fever, now

prevalent tn New Orleans, Is Cyrus Unman,
son of Hamlin, who died in
Ihnt city on Wednesday morning last. Tho
deceased was a native of Maine, nnd In 1803
wes commissioned a captain In the United
Htates army, and Hsstgiied to uuty as one of the
additional aides p provided for by law.
On December 3, ISO t. he was promoted to
Ihe rank of Brlgadier-Uenert- il of Volunteers,
which position he held until the close of the
war, when be wus mustered out of the ser-
vice.

Cardinal Louis Altlerl.
Our advices from Europe announce the death

from cholera on the 11th instant, at Alhauo,
rtehr Home, of I his distinguished Roman Ct no-
lle l'relate. The det eaned was descended from
an ancient and princely house, and was tbe
brother ol the present Prince ciem-- nt Altlerl.
He was born in Rome on t lie 17th of July, 180.5,
and whs created a Carditix! Priest in ISIj.'nv his
Holiness Pope Gregory XVI, with tbe title of
Hnnla Maria del Portico, t'ardlnal Altlerl was
also BiNhopof Albano, First Chaintierlaln of the
Pope, President of the Council of Finances, and
Grand Chancellor of Iho University of Home.
He was a most learned and pious divine.

FRENCH CIRCULATING LIBRARY.
PAUL F, I'titAHD.

FKKNCH BOOKSKLLKR, STATIONER AND
ENGRAVER.

No. 2112 R. ELEVENTH Street
rniLAimi.PHiA 22 Spf

DF.Ah NESS. 2VERY INSTRUMENT THAT
and skill have Invented to assist the

hearing In every decree ot deafneas; also, Respirators;
also, CrandaU's Patent Crutches, superior lo any
others in t.ie, at P. MADEIRA'S, No. 116 TENTH
Btreet.-belo- Chesnut 8 5p

ROD'JETtS'ANI) WO3TENH0LM'S POCKRT
and Hlatf Handles, or beautiful

HuiBh. UOLKJ KitS' and WAUK A BUTCHER'S
RAZORS, anil the relehrated LEOOULTRK RAZOR.
WTMHOR.H ol the finest quality.

Razorn, Knives, Scissor, and Table Cutlery Ground
and Polished at P. MADEIRA'S, No. IIS TENTH
Street. he'n 'hesnut. ftHta4

PATENT WlttfcJ WO UK
FOB RAILINGS, STORK FRONTS.'

GUARD. PARTITIONS, KTO-COA- L

SCRF.F.NS, FODRDR1NIKU WIRES, ETC.
Uan"racttired bv

H. W LH KH A WOKS,
10 6m No. 11 N. SIXTH Street.

-w MOMtY TO ANY AMOUNT LOANF.lff CPON DUMO.NDa, WATCHES, JKWA KLRY, PLATE, CLOTHING, KTO., atJ V2? JONES CO. 8
OLO ESTABLISHED LOANOFFIOR,

Corner of Til I RD and GAhKILL Streets,
Below In)ard.

N. B. DIAMONDS WATCHES, JEWELRY
GTJNS, ETC. ron bai.b at

REMARKABLY WW PRICES. 623 8m

f IRE AND BURGLAR SAFES!

MARVIN'S PATENT
ALUM AND DRY PLASTER

THOBOUttHJLiT FIBE-FBOO-

PERFECTLY DBT,

ALWAYS RETAIN Til EVE QUALITIES.

HAH T THOUSANDS OF OUR SAFES IJI
USE.

EXAMINE BEFORE PURCIIASINS ELSE-
WHERE.

MARVIN & CO.,

721 CHESTNUT St.(MasonicHall)
ANB S65 BROADWAY, NEW YOBK.

FAMILY SAFES FOB PLATE, JEWELRY,
ETC. ETC.

BANKEBS STEEL CHESTS,
SECOND-IIAN- D SAFES.
SAFES EXCHANGED ON LIBERAL

TERMS. 6 1 stuth&m
SEND FOB ILLUSTRATED CATALOGUE.

GAS LIGHT
FOR THE COUNTRY.1

FEBBIS CO.'S AUTOMATIC CIAS

MACHINES

FOB PRIVATE RESIDENCES, HILLS, HOTELS,

CHURCHES, ETC,

FCKNISHINO FROM ONR TO BIZ HUNDRED

LIGHTS, AS MAY BE REQUIRED.

This machine Is guaranteed: does not get oat of
order, and the time to manage It Is about five minutes

Tbe simplicity of this apparatus, lu entire freedom
from danger, tbe cheapness and quality of the light
over all otners.have gained for It tbe favorable opinion
of those acquainted witb Its merits. Tbe names ot
those having used them for the last three years will
be given by calling at our OFFICE,

NO. 15 SOUTH FOURTH STREET,

Where tbe machines can be seen in operation.

FERRIS A CO.. Box 481 P. a
Bend tor a Pamphlet. 7 stuths3ru

GET THE BEST. THE HOLY BIBLE
Editions Family, Pulpit and Puekei Hihlxs,

In beautiful styles of Turkey jklorooco and atitlmio
bindltiKS. Anew edition, arranged tor Pboloirranuioportraits f families.
BSM WM. W. HARDING, Publisher,

NO. 806 CAiIWN.I T buwl. blu - OWtlL

FOURTH EDITIOi:

FK0M WASniNOTON THIS P. 21

Reconstruction of tho Cabinet

IlirSRTAJfT CnAIfGES NEXT WEEK

GENERAL STEEDMA.N INTOWZT

Jcrcmiab S. Black for Secretary ofStat.

it., Kte. Ktc. Kte., Sto. KU.

griCUL VBSPAT0BB8 TO BVBKINO TU.KOBAPH.
Wahbimoton, August, SOP. M.

Curious llumori,
A report prevails this morning (bat Seward

will leave the Cabinet on the 'i t of HeptetntMsr,
and be succeeded, by Jerry Blues;, aud tbat
General bleed man will relieve Grant of tbe
charge of the War Department on tne same
day. This report is strengthened by tbe arrival
of Hteedman this morning, and bis liuviuu naU
a leiifctby Interview with the I'reslueut before
the Cabinet meeting.

The Blair Family.
Old Frank Blair has also beeu with. thePresl-denlth- ls

niurulug, and everythitjjf ludlnate
tbat some lmportaut change is abuut to trau-spli- e.

General Grant's Friend.
General Grant's friends dally expect bis sua-cesB- or

will be appoluted to take cuargeof the
War Departmeut, and he would not bo sur-
prised to receive at auy inonieut aa or.ier 10
turn tbe books of the Departmeut over lo Steed-ma- n,

as the latter Is uuderstood to be in
choice of the President for that position,
although be says be does not want the appoint-
ment; out this Is doubled very strongly, as bo
is on too intimate terms with the President to
refuse if the latter really desires Ulu to
accept It.

Rebel Bond Wanted.
An order has been received from England by

the First National Bank., ol'Wasuluglou City,
for a considerable amount of eight per oenL
Confederate bonds, and tbe bank offers to buy
up all tbat are presented at two dollars and
buy cents lu greenbacks for one thousand dol-
lars In Hebel rags. This is the first time slnoo
tbe war that these worthless securities burs
bad any fixed commercial value, aud It is sur-
mised that thev are to be offered in payment of
the Alabama claims, or othor claims our Gov-
ernment muy have against England.

Personal.
Commissioner Kolllus leU last night for New

York, to bo goue two weeks.
Collector Kellogg, of New Orleans, arrived

this morning.
The New Cabinet.

The Cabinet makers are talking ovov the
following slate, and believe It Is nearly 00c-rec- t:

Secretary of State, J. 8. Black.
heoreiary of War, J. B. Hteedman.
Secretary of Navy, Fernando Wood.
Attorney-Genera- l, Reverdy Johnson.
Secretary of Interior, M. Blair.
Secretary of Treasury, H. MoL'ullooh.
Fostmabier-Ueneral- , A. W. Kandall.

Tbe Italian Minister.
Ur. Cerrull was to-d-ay Introduced by tbo

Secretary of State to the President, who received
him in bis capacity of Envoy .Extraordinary
and Minister Plenipotentiary of bis Majesty tboKing of Italy. Mr. Borllnnltl, his Immediate
predecessor, has been promoted by appointment
us Minister to Constantinople.

Internal Revenue.
The receipts from distilled spirits and tobaoeo

are stated at tho Bureau of Internal Kovenue to
be largely in excess, for tbe fiscal year ending
with June, over those for any presedlng ilk
period.

FROM EUROPE BY CARLE.

Noon Report of Markets.
London, August 30 Noon. Consols, 0414 TJ

R. TiA; Illinois Central, 27: Erie H. R 'Atlantic aud Great Western, 2l'4.
Livekpool, August 30 Noon. Cotton dolL

Tbe sales to-da- y are estimated at 8000 bales; up-
land middlings, 10"d.; Orleans, 10'd.

The Brokers' Circular says the sales of tho
week amount to 32,000 bales, including 15,000 lorexport and 2000 for speculation. The slock laport Is 704,000 bales, including 814.000 Amerloaa.

Breadstuff's are firm. Corn, 33s. 3d. Bacon.
43s. for Cumberland cut.

Antwkkp, August 80. Petroleum la firmer.,
at 45f.

The Steamer Russia Arrived Oat.
Qtjeenbtown, Au gust 80 Noon. The steam-shi- p

Kussly, from New York on the 31st, arrlredthis morning.

Stocks in New York.
AFTERNOON REPORT.

New York, Angnst 80. Smith, Randolph A
Co., Bankers, No. 1H South Third street, and No.
8 Nassau street, New York, report all o'cloolc
this afternoon as follows;

1881S. lll(glll?i.
United States 11449U4V.
United States 18i4, 1O0($1O4;.
United Stales 180 llnrg)iio.
United States new, 18sa, 108U(i108l.
U n lted States 1807. 108(U08
United States 10-0- s, 102 lo3.
August 730s. 107 UW.
Juue and July 7 30s, iO7J4S107. Market dulland unsettled.
United Slates are quoted In London, thisafternoon, at 73.

Fbilada. Stock Exchange Sales, Aug. SO
Reported by De Baven dk Bro., No. 40 B. Third streat

2000 PaR 2ma...ls. eS 8lh P.nn,H ... 1m K.r- -
fJOtlO City fts, Kew H101,4 45 eh LehVR ls. 67

1200 do......N...loiM 100 sh Read R OS... 62
tioooo do 10 3 8 lb Mlnehlll e... 87

40 sh Leh V R... ... 67 a0 tb Rad......s60-- MIC
ELTOYYSTTk VMlDn

700UB Jy H7M 60 sh Penna B....OS..utiusin r'ii'i inohT.i ..n...
15 do K 1 ,h Penna"S .": w2
The Board adjonrned ou the announcement of thmdeath of Mr. T.Bell, a men. ber of the Board.

WRITTEN AXD VF.TJWiT. naam.T.
U0J,?.?,!,ar'V;ter'wltD suvice on Business.Health, Education, etc., given dally by
8 28Wfm5p at NO. 722 CHEBNUT HtraV

rpO HOUSEKEEPERS AND INVALIDSX The nuderslgued respectfully calls thethe public to the stock of an?p!
Cider Vinegar tor pickling and g?neVal family i22also, to hl popular "Tonlo Ale," free from allritles. and endorsed by the medlcaj faiuUy s kSS

Uedvered free of charge to all parts of the city.

1175 Below Third, and Waln'u? ?nd iSSck.

600 A'ROn STREET. 600
oRirriTn pacib.

BEST CBOQVKT 0AHE,
PATENT WATER COOLERS.

HIKE Distil COTEBs).
10 EXCKLWIOB BEfBltlBBtTOM

gTAKDBRlDQE, BARR & CO.,
IKFOBTEBB OP ARD DKALK&8 15

FOREIGN AND AMERICAN HARDWARE,
KO. 111 HABUET STBEET,

Offerlorsale a large stock ot

Ilnrdwure iviitl Outlory,
TOQETHKR WITH

1000 KEGS NAILS
At atm.lt IJvJuJW rl(lvAi llinais

4.

!


